Case study coming soon!
In case you needed a reason to choose Move
…here's 10!
1. The art of negotiation. We will actively let your property and then negotiate to
secure the best possible price for you along with ensuring the best tenant profile for
you.
2. Beautiful properties let easier. We use a professional photographer for our
properties with no extra charge to you. Not only that, but all our properties are
highlight featured on Rightmove.co.uk, placing them in front of the competition.
3. We've got it covered. Our extensive marketing reach means your property is
advertised far and wide.
4. The cutting edge. The minute we receive your instruction we upload your property
to our website, mobile apps and property portals. Plus, we tweet, we text, we e-mail
and of course, in the good old fashioned way, we call our extensive database of
property hunters. Ask us about the amount of properties we have let within 24 hours!
5. Going the extra mile. Conduct out of hours’ viewings, 6 days a week? Check. Lift
from our office to a property? Check. Buy you a coffee and hold the baby whilst you
look around? Check.
6. The word on the street. We are tried, tested and trusted. But don't just take our
word for it, check our reviews. We are currently the highest rated agent in
Gloucestershire for recommendations.
7. Familiar faces. The agent that lets your house will be your point of contact until the
references are complete. Your dedicated contact will see you through the process,
from putting up the board to handing over the keys.
8. Communication is everything. Be it by post, call, text, email, Twitter or
Facebook, we are always in touch with our clients.
9. Ask the experts. In depth local knowledge and industry knowledge backed by
professional qualifications means we certainly know our stuff. We will advise you on
everything, even changing those curtains!
10. We are not an online agency. We have offices in both Cheltenham and
Gloucester why not pop in for a coffee?

